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]Ebitori'at Copfcs.
OUR readers will l)e glad to hcar that the

~Oy5 Paddock Lectures for 1894 are now pub-
lisbied. They were delivered last spring at

~~uW. the General T Mooia NEliill, ew

'York, when Dr Body was still our Pro-
ti<Their titîe, T/he Permanent Value qf <Irene.is, adver-

as a contribution to a 01< Testament study.
~I( a be briefly described asamanifesto to, Eîîglishi

; cliolars to re-examine the conclusions o' O.
çi 1 t1 11 the ligbt of the constantly increasing body

1111 r<~diel ani archoloogical facts. The lectures are oe

SV 1%0 th ait a contrib)ution to criticismn. Lecture IV.
(Ip' - e presence of a master of spiritual insight. This

r1t<1ý alln 05t ant ideal one to put into tbe hiandeof cburcb-rk Ct Il
iýh e present lime. It is conservative in tendency,

ý d l~ tone, and bias for its main object the quieting
~'Yýl t rbed faithi ly showing in the first place that the

ký,' theories are far front proved, andl iii the second
y enr granting their general trustwortbiness, that

11<> Way impair the divine inspiration of theOd
't The book will be reviewed at lengtb in our

RJTAL IT is always pleasant to find sometbing in

it ~ wib oter penopreVr ofenley on'tb
wihc weca eopar osee aoabl

ýtthe ,ame ligbt, in fact they put it downl, as likely
t Our cardinal 'vice; but it'is pleasant to us ahl the

t i ensation~ of it is indeed mucb the samne as
tI We enjoy wben we get off something really

ut eJ Ouir neighil)ours, only it is more virtuous. Now
Ç ting institutions like Trinity and THE REVIEW

feel called u-pon to praise tbemselves overmudli, but
> t ecnal f ront out-selves a comfortable sense of

pi ,i8of tbinns, when we look back upon the football

flasIt ternii. The proigramnme and more than the

NO. 12.

programme went without a hitch, the proceeding"s were
thorougrhly orderly, in spite of the presence of sucli dis-
turbing elemeQnts as mnost of the D)ons, and every one
enjoyed the evening to the full. We have liad these
suppers twice before, eacbi tîme bias b)CQf an iiiprovýeniieuît
on the last, andl now we have settled do\wîi to a good tradi-
tion on sounid and x'cil rece>gnized<lirnes; and what isimore,
we don't think ià could be donc anywbere else. It is
rather tiring to be told again and again Iltmey manage
these things better in England." It miay be true some-
times, but England isn't in it in this case. One cannot
fancy the Oxford or Cambridge Don and their respective
undergraduates taking part together iii a college supper of
this kind, while the absence of a residence cffectually pre-
cludes it in almost ail the colleges on thiis side of the water.
Isolation is perhaps the weakness of Trinity, but for that
verv reason hier strength shopld be, and is, the unanimity
of purpose, the "lconcordia ordinum " of whichi Cicero
was so fond, wvhich animates every member of the College
f romt the Provost to the last entered freshmiiin. It 18 nlo
small thing that the wbeels should run smnoothly and
harînoniously togetimer with the minimum of friction
between the v'arious parts of the machine. No rules and
regulations in the world can produce this. but il is tic
restit of mutual confidence and good feeling, and an
intuitive grasp, in the mind of ecd individual inember,
of the fact that the bonour and welfare of is college Is
bis own, and caxi be niade or mnarred by the part lie
hiîîîself plays in it. Tlîougbts sucil as these iiust have
been knocking at xîîost people's d],ors that evening, and
tbey found their expression, better than. words could say,
when the 1()ving-cup, in coinparativ,ýe silence, went round
thc long tables after the manner whichi benceforward is
beconie our tradition.

TUEF men object, and we consider rigbtly, to
FRILLS. thie invidulators appearing at examinations

without their gowns, and,we may say, hoods.
It is we]l-known that at Oxford and Cambridge hoods arc
very mnucb in evidence even a1t the "llocals " lIel(l thîroughout
the country, and their influence as an awe-inspiring mnediumi
doubtless is to the candidates, as it would be for instance
to our matriculants, most benieficial. Whîy then should
Trinity, whose respect for time-bonoured customns is prover-
bial, permit such gross departure from established forin as
bias characterized the examiliations lately concluded. There

cnbe no possible excuse for tbe superintendence of an ex-
amination by a man sans cap, sans gown, sans hood, even
though it be but occasional ; scion it mnay be sans coat and
waistcoat. About hoods, if their appearance is sanctioned
by usage, one bood aitong so many is not sufficient to
sat.isfy the demiands of customn. Througbout Canada we
bear too, mucb o>f a desire to worry along politically and
socially with the minimum of tbose pleaýsant accompani-
ments which some newspaper backs, whose burden of intel-
ligence is not sufliciently beavy to be troublesome, glibly
designate "lfrilîs." This is an altogether mistaken idea.
We want Ilfrilis," advancing civilization dernands themi and
tbey ail play their part inl the process of evolution until
tbe milleniumi shahl ar-rive. Plainly, these things combine
to make nîanners~, anti " nianners rnaketh the miai."

,ilL IlJ TRINJTY
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CHRiiISTM AS.
At Christnmas play and make g,,ood cheer,
For Christinas coiIICs but once a year. "

so it lias been, age af ter age, froin time imîneiorial, iu
inerrv England. Puritanisin inight look on withi glooiny
eye, znigitI "liunîi its surly hymn," and eut dowvn the nîay
poles, and shiut up the lbouses of public entertainument, and
treat the Festivals of the Chu ccli as signs of a relapse inito
Legalism and even Paganisin. But the genial instincts of
re-eîîerate huînanity refused to l)e repressed.; and Christ-
mas reasserte(l its ancient place and power as the festival of
great joy. Even the great Poet of Puritanism, the irn-
mortal Milton, brings Ibis homage to this day and its
autb or:

This is the nionth, and tlis the happy nibmi,
M'hieini tlîe Son of Hleaven's eterna] King

0f wvedded miaid and Virgin inother borni,
Our great redemiption from on highi did bring;
For so the holy sages once did sing,

That Hie our deadly forfeit sbould release,
And with l s Father work us a perpetual peace."

And so the Englisli people, wbo, according to olî Froissart,
"take their pleasures sadly," break forth into happiest,

gladdest joy whien this dav, of ail the year, coujes round.
And eveni altbougli tte.se Decenîber days be -the saddest
of the year," the days "lof wailing winds and naked woods
and rneadowý bcown and sear," yea, of îîîeadows and huis
white with the irnantle of winter, yet tlîis is just the time
when we turn our backs to the cold and the frost, and see
in the gift of Christmnas a new Sprirîg-time foi- the world
and mnankind. How noblv does the great iPoet set the
scene before us!

It Wvas tlîe winter wîld,
While the heaven-borii child

Ail meanly wrapt in the rude manger lies;
Nature, in awe of Hini,
llad doffed her gaudy trim

With lier great Master so to syxnpathize."
Wbien. we think of the shepherds keeping wvatchi over their
flocks by ight, when we tbink of the darkness around
themi a symbllol of the nigbit of ignorance in regard to man's
orîgin, (lestiny, relations, iu wbich our race was involved,
when w-e think of the " wintec wil, a symbol. of the
cbilliness of deW~h fromn wlîiclî mien could not caise thein-
selves; and wben agaiî wve tlîink how this day tells us that

God froin on higb biath hieard," and bathi sent to be born
in Bethlehem Il a Saviour wbo is Christ the Lord "-when
we think of ail this, we cati understand how the an gel
should declare" 11 brin g you good tidings of great joy which
shaîl he to aIl people." And we can understand how this
burst of joy should not spend itself at the moment of its
breaking forth, but should go forth and spread from ]and
to land, f rom hearth to hearth, from heart to heart, until
its gladness should be kniown whierever the glad tidings
have been, conveyed.

Like circles widening round
Upon a clear blue river,

Orb after orb, the wondrous Sounîd
la echoed on forever :

Glory to god on high, on earth be peace,
And love towardt3 men of love-salvation and release'"

Nor is it the least part of the grraclous power of this bless-
ed Christmas time, that, whilst withi its memories of joys
and gladness it hrings also nlotes. of grief and sadness, it yet
does so sweetent those griefs that they are almost turned to
joys. There springs up light in the darkness. In the winter
of our sorrow the day-spring f rom on bigh hath visited us.
If sorrow comnes witb the chimnes ofChitajys o
far OffITisms oyi ok

"They bring me sorrow touched with joy,
The merry, mierry beils of Yule. "

The Faunily at Trinity will be broken up and dispersoý'
but each ineuner will carry with hlm to bis own narrowîrt
and dearer family circle the memnory of pleasant and W
fuI liours spent within the college walls ; and the uniitY O
spirit will not suifer thein to he divided in heart. l
may it be so with us ahl as a society ! As we keep'o
Christmnas, mnay we be able to look hack thankfully Wo
past, and to look on hopefully to the future!

"Rise, happy morn, rise, holy morn,
Draw forth the cheerful day from nîghit:
0 Father, touch the east, and light

The llght that shone whein Hope was born."

*TW(> AMUSING l'OOKS.

"THE, Dolly Dialogues," and "lThe Indiscretion of h
Duchess," are the titles of two cecent productions of !
thony Hope (Hawkins), the clever author of "lThe.
oner of Lenda." Tbe3 are written in the saine JQVju1
velu and exhibit the saine charmi of style whicb made
Hawkins' former work so attractive.

The "lDialogues " have no definite conniection with Oo
another, except in s0 far as the saine people take part
or are the subjeets of the conversation recorded. And Y'
whien one comes to the end lie finds bimiself with as 1Clo
an idea of characters and events as if hie had heeri readlo
a story whose unity had been attained lu the ordnr
The dialogue itself is beodpas.Tereader is tre"to a feast of good tbings in the way of felicitous exi9fe'
sion. No mortal. man could express himself for hie
(lozen consecutive remarks as Mr. Carter does-i.e, 111op
hie ]ay awake o'nigbts and thought them out as oratý
blînseif bias probably done. In reading this book o
conviction is strengthened. that the secret of ideal efiÇr
sation hias very littie to do with what one says, but I'î
sists mainly in the manner of saying it. Whate0.
one flot ogive to have graduated lu the art of expi'e'f
aud, like Mr. Carter, be forever f reed froml the liabiitY &e
saying 'lthiugs whichi one could have wislied to. (
expressed otherwise," as Mr. Punch lias it. PerhapS'n0
way does Mc. Carter gi ve evidence of bis own graduati
than hy the miasterîy mianner in wlîich hie leaves
unsaid. As soon as hie bias said euiougli to allow bis151
ener to catch lus drift, hie is off to soinething else.I,
this way the reader is allowed the pure delight of 0oîi' 1F
ing the thougbt by means of bis own wîts..,

But it is time to explain. who Mr. Carter is. J4e "b
elderly young Londoner, a typical man.about-toWfl
with DoIly Foster is responsible for most of the g
things in tbe book. Hie bias been. in love "lnot to0 fto
and always takes great care." Hie is not anxious to "4i1to
and, as bie says, ahl the precautions bie needs to take ao
avoid persous of Inoderate means and confine bis atte05
to paupers -when marriage 18 impossible-or heio otwhen it's preposterous. H1e might have added tO thOb
bis friends' wives witb wboin hie carnies on an audklb
flirtation. One of these friends' wives is Lady MîCkoo
nee Dolly Foster, with wbomn he was very friendly dio
Lord Mickleham turnied up. There is an UDd erst&n
that hie is very unhappy since Miss Foster's engage. oltt
the Earl of Micklehami was announced. Dolly i89 el1described in the autlior's own words : IlNow whefl D
bubbles - an operation whicb includes a sudded,>
towards me, a dancing of eyes, a dart of a smallh

The Dolli, Dialogues. The J>disvretion of the J)uches.q.NeHlenry Holt & Compatiy, 1894,
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1irried rush of words, checked an(1 confused by a speedier
0Qi f gyurghing sound-I arn in the habit of ceasing to

ýrgUe the question. Biubbling is not to be met by argu-

. iý1d here Mnay folhow a speciinen of these two worthies'
114lroving conversation.

tj "h wasu't that 1 wanted to ask you about," she con-
~ieafter she hiad inclged lu pensive sigh (with a

"tiful briglît smile and a glance at Archie's-the Banl of
lkehams-photoraph to follow. lier bebavior ahways

)Ilids nie of a well-assorted menu). IlIt was about soine
1'mucb more difficuit. You won't tell Archie, will

~ This becomes iuteresting," 1 reinarked putting my bat

ou kow, Mr. Carter, that before J was nmarried-

'bntinterrupt. That before J was married 1 had
'Vera-that is to say several wehl, several--"
" tart quite f resh" J suggested encouragingly.

th Welî, tiien, several Bien were siliy enough to think
1ý%elves-vou know."
"N0 one better, J assented cbeerf ully.

ît us conclude with a bit of an interview with old
41,Y Micklelain relative to a rumoun wbici she had heard
ý8't a cet-tain passage between Mr. Carter and bier future

ýgbter-~i-aw:

:: ROnpimîg!" J,1cid
4 C&A thing not oniy atrociously vulgar at ail times, but

Mer the cinrcum stances -need J say more ? M'Ir. Carter,

i ý 0eere engraged in chasing my son's future bride round

y']?ardon me, Lady Mickhehani. Your soni's future
CCWas engaged in chasiug mie round a table."

ccjt is the saine thing," said Lady Mickleham.
Sshould have thougbt there was a distinction," said J.

&'1Noue at al."

fel didn' ou a second line of defence.
Ilçintlet her catch me, Lady Mickleham," I pheaded.

~ "à-Y Micklehiam gnew quite re(l. Thîis made me feel
cc at iny ease.
"Ng Xsir If you had-"
go GUoodness knows !" I murmured sbakiug my ed

ýi it happened, boweven, nîy sou entered lu the middle

'itwat thefuî"nig, said I witb a negretful. sigh.

th MIfuch for the "lDialogues." " The Indiscretion of
i 41lcbess " is a story toldclu the finst person about the

%1 t'tr (a young Englishman>, two ladies, a nobleman and
tîýekhace. It coutains an intricate and weil deveioped

i421 1 r1 id any exciting situations, among which are
ýtjbt1ed a burgiary, a dutel, ind an attempted higiîway
t4t4rY. Iu the earlier paï-t many clever bits recal
th I bialoQues," but it bears a stronger resemblance to
1)i ?risoner of Lenda." As lu the latter, the bero is a

4t0f a knight-errant. True, the lady to wliose rescue
ýgcee lu the first place is by no ineans lu distress.
býk18 alone in lier Frencb chateau, bier busband, the

ttteOf Saint Maclon, lîaving been sent by a kind goven-
q t0,a special mission to Algenia, but the littie Ducbess
ho,, 1t regard this as an unmixed mnisfortune. The hero,

redeeins bis character by running into trouble
4t ghtin like a fiend for the sake of every pretty face

%eTie story ends very happily witb two marriages
det'of the i ncouvenient Duke.

W. H. W.

CoUcçoc Chroicle,
ANNUAL FOOTBAL-L SUPPER.

-It is sucress t1iat colours ail in lite.'

IF this be true our miuîdane existence since Novemiber
28t1î inust wear a very rosy tint indeed. The third annual
football supper mîîay be (lescril)ed truthfuilv as an emipbatic
success in everv sense of tue word. [t bas flot been cus-
tomany to have a large gathering on this occasion, in fact
the four year teamis and one or two outsiders have as a
nule constituted the entire number. The advisability of
this limitation bas been questioned and next yean the ex-
perînent of baving as mnany of the mien present as care toe
corne inight be tried. This year about sixty took tlîeir
places around the festive board. The seats of hionour
were occupied by the guests of the evening, the nioble '95,
to wit, aud tbe tables presented a very pheasing appearance
decorated at one end by tbe prizes for the athletic sports.

Besides miembers of the year teams invitations were sent
to Messrs. S. G. Beckett. E. C. Clark and Bay Reed of tbe
Batijo and Guitar Club, to Messr-s. Goldsmnith, Tremnayne,
Bryce McMurricli and Gwyu Joncs of the first XV,, to
Mr. Carter Troop, and hast, but Dy no mieanis least, to a
nuiuber of our jovial Dons.

Steward Filby eclipsed ail former efforts and pnovided au
excellent supper, and tasteful menu cards the joint work
of Messrs. Huntiugford, Chîadwick and E. G. Osier, had
been arrauged with quotations mnany and apt to the subject
lu hand.

Af ter tbe discussion of the menu tbe first order of busi-
ness was the presentation of prizes, whicb excited a great
d.ýýa1 of eilthusiasm among the different years. Tbe winners
of tbe events have already been enumerated iu TRE
REVIEw. The ciîampionship medal deconates the inanly
breast of D. F. Camnpbeli, tue inter-year race pnovided four
more pewters for, tue use of the bibulous '96, and the
steepiechiase cup, presented by Mr. Huntingford. goes to
Heaven.

The musical and oratonical part of the programme began
witb a piano duett, and, aften "lTbe Queen," caine the
toast of the champions ('95). Mr. J. D. McNlurrich
folhowed wvitb a song IlHouey, O," and the Dean in
bis usual bappy manuer proposed the Athletic Associa-
tion. The speaker touclied the imearts of ail pre-
sent by bis expression of bis interest lu Tninity athietics,
and on resumingr bis seat received thmree hearty chîcers.

Mr. Frank Du Moulin at sonie lemîgth responded lu an
eloquent speech to the toast, traeing the h istony of the
Association ani its gfood work since its inception.

Mn. Alexis Martin pnoposed the "lXV., and C.apt.
Chadwick responded with a bnief review of the season's
work.

"iDe Ring-Tailed Coon," Iby Mýr. Huntingford here vani-
ed the monotouy of th e proceedings, and so well was it suug
that an enîcore wvas itisisted upon. Tme mext toast, "l The
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CON VOCAtýT.ION.

THiE fo11owving corrections should be made in the list of
meinbers and associates in good standling publis;hed last
înonth. Full meinbers: Ven. Archdeacon Bedford-Jones,
Rev. H. H. Bedford-Jones, Ven. Archdeacon Lauder, 1.
Travers Lewis, The Hon. Mr. J ustice Osier, and in aLddi-
tion :Rev. F. Duinoulin, Rev. S. Tiglie, Rev. M. G. Poole
(assoc.), 11ev. Capon Milîs, Messrs. Wrn. H. Joues and F.
M. De la F~osse.
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Facultv,"1 was proposed hy Mr. Osborne, and respoii(ed tobyMr Cayley. lIt wvill ho but the truth to say that Mr.Cayley's was tire speech of the evening,. Tire Professorfairly excelled imiiself anîd kept the mren iii roars of laughi-tel- by a speech longer than somne others but so bright andwitty thiat tiie flew swiftly by.
Lack of space wvill flot permit a full accounit of ail thatwas said aird donc on this mnemQrable occasion. Songswere kept up tili the inidnight hiour, and wvhen Metagonaand Auld Lang Syne were sung the champions of '95 feittirat the feast teîrdered to thein far outshone ail previousfootball suppers. The wouiided McTavisir was of courseunabh. to be present, but mîigrations were muade at jîrtervals

t(> 111, reception 100110 anrd at tre.se tinies the tiowiîîg bowl
aiso îîîysteriously d isappeartied.

LITERARY INSTITUTE.
The Presiderit, Alr Chiappeli, opened the eiglith meetingFridLy eveniing, Deceinber 7th, by calling upoîr NI r. Wool-vertoîr to rend Mr'. t)Vmuonid's essay on "The Poet-Laureate-

shilip." It c as well prepared, instructive, and, on the whole,grood. Two huinourous readings were thien delivered byMessrs. Montizainbert and Heaven. The selections wereboth first-class humour but inot read as well as they nrighithave been. On the affirmative side of the debate : e-solved, "lthat a Protective Tariff is the most beneficialpolicy for Canada," wvere Messrs. Osborne and Baldwin.On the negative, were Messrs. McMurrich and Rogers&Mr. McMurrich being un.avoidably absent Mr. Chapp eltook bis place delegatiing the chair to the tirst Vice-Presi-dlent. Tire leaders' speeches 'vere animated and very goodconsidering the fact that the examinations were drawligvery near and demanded the aimost undivided attention ofail. By reason of this, also, there was a very simaîl atten-dance. This was the iast meetingt of the Institute thisterni.
NOTES.

We are sorry to learn fromn time to time that some menWho are undergraduates of guod standing have nlot been orgiveni opportunity of taking any part iii the Inistitutemeetings. Titc Counceil cari only (10 its best and suchthings will occur. But wheî'e there ai-e s0 many men to sofew meetings it is impossible to get around them al] in thecourse of one year. If anyone has been overlooked in thisway he will confer a favor on the Council by informing oneof its mneinhbers, Who will See the matter remedied.
We know of no rule whicîî resuits in greater practicalbenefits thaîi the one whiclî provides for- discussion ondebates f rom the body of the hall. We have here plentyof meni who would make capital speakers with a littie prac-tice, b)ut thiere are flot sullicient opportunities possible for'Lhemn to debate in the regular way, ai-d they thus lack train-g.Teewrlaupysupplies tis lack. Everyonelias a chance to speak as ofteîî as he. likes in the course ofthe year. We are delighùted to sec so many taking advan-tage of this and hope that ail, thrusting repugnance te-speaking i Public firmnlY aside, will embrace every oppor-tunity offered them. lIt is 8urprising to note the improved.speaking of tlîose inen who have firmnly foliowed thi8 rulein the past.

The propriety of tire reguiar debaters l)eing allowed totake part iii the after discussion has been qucstioned onceor twice. We think there are two good reasons why thisshould be permitted. Ini the first plcsm oIh ppointed speakers mnay- ho, in the first part of the debate,speaking agrainst tlieir convictions ancl they shouid be'f r

allowed the privilege of saying so and( o>f correcting 1I
false impressions of thieir views. Againi, unlesss in ofll
two can be got to start a discussion, on many occitsiOfp
there would be noue simply l)ecause of unwillii nness
begin. The appoiîited speakers are always keen to s
agrain an(l thus the discussion fairly st*arted, groes on
animation. THE RbviENv tierefore commends the eCd
ciecisions of the chair on this point. bThiere have been one (,r two suggestions tîrowvn oUtp
Trîi, REVIEW and endoî-sed by ail wvlich (10 not seefl' -have been taken wirolly to Ireart. For instance, we sugg'
ed that the two readings given every Friday ilrlt sho'
be of difféent character, orme iigh t or eonic, the otlîer
more grave description. We hlirted at tire advisabiitY
tue readers coming togetlier before the meeting and arr'11
ing tire matter. Th~iis lias niot been. wlîoliy adopted. istili think that if followed out it wouid raise the tofle
the readings.

Fili high the cul), the ioving, cul),
Drink deep tire vict'ry downl
Shout ho ! îry lads, weil donc iy lads,Shout !heroes of renown,
We've won the gaule
\Ve've earned a trame,
A naine tîrat ne'er wilI die.

Shout, ahl alive!
Iah ! inety-five

The weli-won cup fill high

Itai ! Triniity, Di viiuity'
Shout chamîpions, shoot aloud
UIncircumncised, -we'll keep the prize,
'WelI-won, fron sucir a crowd
As ye, ye do 'gs,
Foui Gentile hogs,"
Pack shouted froni afar;
But Osier, grim,
Just siniled at him
And girt him for the war.

Why tell it o'er, whîy publish more
0f how the battie feli
Howv ail around the bloody grround

-Lay those who battled weli'>
Why tell again
The nuniber siain,
Again the dire groan

0f 'Ichabod,'
The chasteuiing rod,

0f Israei's glory flown.

But shout alive !Bah !ninety-five
Tire Swift of foot, the stroxîg!
Fi foamixîg up
The well-earned cup,
Drink deep, drink weii, drink long.
You've won the flght
By niight and riglit,
Afar yourgi(>ry shines.

Sirout A I alive!
Rahi Ninety-Five

Your vict'ry d'er Divines

AN open meeting was ieild iii the Dining Hail 01,day, Deceinher 4th, at 8 p. ni., when Mr. Bayfles t.eread a paper on " Bishop Patteson," w hich was Vrlast year by Mr. C. C. Paine. d&piTire paper was one of unusuai excellence and wnse5interesting. The 'vniter seemed to have thoroughY 041é
the spirit -)f tire martyred bishop and everybodY Pre'felt as if they had irot mnerely lîcard the facts of hislf
had reahized soiethiny of the, inner cliaracterof tle 110
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11estudy of sucli lives lîelps us to realize tlîat Clîristiaiîity
1as capable ojf exercising as st rong a power over a inan

'1was i has; ever been. It is interestiîîu to Lear in ii nd
'Il tliese day-s wvien înany regard the practice of holding

1 flssiîîry eeings and services as l>e labour lost tlîat
?'atteson. wvas led to devote hiis life to the miissinnary cause
"Y 1bearling Bishop Selwyn preach. At the conclu.sion of
t1le paper, the D ean read ait extract fromn a sermon by tire
't Canon Liddon, delivered on the Suiiday after tire news
'3f Bîsh ;Iip Ptte(ýsoni, deatb i eaclied Englan.tid.

\VITHI the close of the football season began, a period of
stagnation for athiletics of ail kinds. The go-between
Xvatber of early wintcr effectualiy puts a stop to ail s;ports
411d there is nothing to do but sit down. and w'ait for ice.
rVle season's prospects as far as can Le judged at present,
are sufliciently encouraging to cause everyone to chafe at
tIiY delay in ,ettitig started. There will Le abundaiîce of
'ilaterial to drawt% fromi and altogether it mnay fairly Le ex-
PeCted tlîat Trinity will put a 'strong, hockey teamn on the

1 thiis season. Mr.McM.Nurricb, who, we are pleased to
krù)w, lias been elected a meînber of the Ontario Hockey
ÀX(cCutive, lias made a very satisfactory arrangement by
w hicb Triniity's first gaine cornes off on January 18 th,
t4usi giv,,ing us wlîat we have flot had before, viz., a week's

tleto get into some sort of fighting trim. In the first
Oudwe ineet Hamnilton and Barrie, bt fwihtan

Irtend to have a look in somewhere.

IN; the formation of the Inter-collegiate Hockey League
SMost excellent (lee(t lias Leeîî accomplisbed. In view of

t4hecombînrations of Lanks and other teais into leag-ues it
has becomne inccessarv for the varions colleges of Caaato
e'ibn an sue their existence as a, or perhaps the,

i4POrtant factor in the gaine. To Mr. Davidson, until
'ately President of the MeGili Hockey Clu'b, Lelongs the
elhief credit for this niove and if the hopes at present enter-
t'iilied of its success are Lut partly realized Mr. Davidson

Miihave conferred a lasting favor on rnter-collegfiate atb-
"isin Canada.

The meeting of delegates wvas held at Ottawa on Satur-

"II22nd, Triity being represented by Mfr. E. S. Senkier.
beofficers of the League werc eiected and considerabie

l>1iliess of varions kinds was transacted.
It is intended that eacb club shiail contribute towards a,

trophy.

1T1E rinik at last iooks respectable. New four-foot cush-
Sand a proper ievelling have worked wonders.

AT the annual mneeting? of the Ontario Rugby F<)otLaÏIl
M~on, Mr. E. G. Osier was elected a înmler of the Exe-

Cltil'e Commnittee.

any proof of our need for a gymnasiui were required,
las lîcen. fuirnishied by the nuinibers of men wvlio have

tîi.kcn advIantage of tlîe newv apparatus (luiiig thie last few
Wek.Tiere is not unucli uiaterial set up as vet. but wh at
er s, is thîe Lest, and its genieral use is an 'iniiicati<>a

'If the kind of support, the g(yînnaIýsîuiin is to receli i.i
hfuture.c

COLLE(GE ('UTS.

" i\Ierrv Chîristmnas " coiries froin the little round
raiii black," as le dispenses, ticket chîecks to tire var-

'i Iii<iUu.nful applicants. " Thanik you, sir," says a parti-
lr'nouurnful oîîe, but lîow cati be enjoy the festive

with four ''Supps" as the first instaliiient of
1I'istnha.s boxes, andl the suspiciolisly black looks that

<re&et liiii (In luis analI iie. Vlîv, ( xliv sluolid

peac ()ii eartli, g N ill towards mnen '' 1wgs is'vi-
lateul, cruel1 y tasguussedI ly tire eiutioritis nf Trinit 'v
College, why \%Ill tliev 1 ersist in spelling XuîaNinas, to
the great discniifoit nf so iianv voutliful sensitive souls.
Cani tic said imien Iin po(wer guzzle tlieir, turkey and pluml-
pudd(ing, witb eh a tliouglit oIf the iliscrv untîîld tIiey'vc
wrougbit to inaîiy a liiuseliuild tbroughîout tlui realiii.
Ilearts of a(laiiaiit, cliîlly, cold, forbiddingr creatuiesl, w
is it t bus? Tue Tliespîauis onei aIl. deýp iri tire miregra

funuin out the lowest deptlîs -vet liot al 1 lue of the l'aven
locks is stilI aiv\e tii priutest agaiiist thue couîspiracv. XVIere
is ilo(lerat ion, mvy uear sirs ? )eiiiat <imi istî ini it, %vitli

tlîe wliolesalc slauglîItetr tiat lias taken place.

He's an Arts siinier aîîd vitI i s left shiouider as ad-
vance gruard lie waiked up and took bis pape' Ii Apologet-
ics Ilike a little inaui. Uc thouglit II. was a ratIier string.e

niaine to gi\ e bis subject, Lut, neiereless, lue si ruggled

nianfuliy w itit it f(ir balf at le ii r, ti Il a tai) mi the Shon der

and a suppressed cliunkle beliiiud luin, awoke hiu t,() tue
fact that lie luad tie wrong paper. -Londion RevIeCW of tbe
Apologists- just issued.

C. H. Carlton, '93, writes iii glowi wg terns f roui Brase-

nose College, Oxford, wvlicli lie entered last fait to take a
course in bonour liîstnrv. Froîn ail accounts Bert us luav-
ing a (food tiiue, is (bing lils Lest to liold Trinity stock Up,
and hleping to iiiiiiuortalize " owld '93." Uc entercd in
the Strangrer's race at the Jesus Coliege sports, an event
open to the wvliole country, and but for an unfortunrate
accident, viz., tlîe lîeaking of tire spikes of bis slioes, stood
a very good chance ;as ut xvas lie led thîe field at, the last

)0 yd:,soNv epet re t thiws froin iin tie future.

p<iitan spirit sluewn Ly the di.ferent iiien. coin to
iii tire day oif cast ironi distinctions is one of the past, and

tbe fresliimen far f roin liiaving- to ruui the gauntlet on. coin-

ing up, arc, on. tue contrary, mfadle rather much of. Their
state of probation is supposed to bave taken place in tlue
large public scbools (unfortunatcly, in this country, these
indispensable factors of the juvenile weal are few and far
between) and a mail is taken. for w~hat lie is worth, and blis
capal)ilities not forcibly put to the test, as is generally the
case on thîis side oif tlue Atlantic. His hands apeuto Lie
pretty full. As a stuanger froîn tire colonies, and a B.A.
at tlîat, lie is ani olîject of more oru less curinsity, andl con-
seqluemïtv us iii 1great uieiiiind, anîd is kept pretty Lusy sec-
ing and Leugseeui. At a publie niuuetimîg thce otiier day hie
ventureod to take exception to son11e reuuuarks, oi the colon-
mes, muade Lv onie wh'io ilietut well, l)ut who, flot bin it~
colonist liliunseif, wvas niituraily flot so wvell posted as a

g(enujine tlioroughibreil ; bis exceptions 'eue. rather po<h-
pnîîhed lby the said boou abale gentleuiîanl, Lut were lis-
teneil to veîry attentively l)v thme amjdience. Oxford,
according to liuîî as thîe train to tire niewslsiy, is one big,
cii-eus, sîueliugoni ail thc tiiuie. Uc lias scen Fathier
T111 mIlim ii 'l hs Cowley ga b ut thme latturis tho.ughIlts

wvere e vîideuutlv iii sofie transrcenidenît spîmere, far frouii thme

inamddelingy tbirînsr, for, le pa"semi liv witlout a word. Jean
Býaptiste Courtenieiiiongci, atuuter of the imunortal band iýs at
New~ Cuillege aund le iiit(Iid<s lmoking imii up 50(1.. Foot-

ball, lic says, IIs a little toi> swift for. liiun, Lut several bave

aske<l Iiiin ii 11111 h ld inImsef Iui readiu1iess for tlue puositionu of

ocuix. Bert ends up vutl Lest wislues tii al1 liis i >1( fricnds
uit rîl.inity, anid Lest li pesý fo1111sccss ail promises to

<hi ail iii lus power tii iooiui lieu- stock ()in thie otlier side.

TII E \i V wisluis luii 1 i' 5 in l l i uîîertakziugs.
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Vvhen aL Wag says 0f Mascii's t)oginatic Theology that
it's naughity but it's niice," do not be horrified. Hie only

mneaus II knlottyý."
'l'lie examns. are ended, gratias ce i2cu»~iIýe iolis .a word

about tbemn. They're solein enougli under anycrun
stances, andI dignified afiitirs tbey are toc, whicb is as it
sbculd be. Notlîîng, bowe ver, is perfect, and rooni for
iîmpr-ov-eneýi an lways be fcund(. Candidates add notbing
to the (l1igfitv of the occasion or of tbieiiselNes by accept-
ingr thle lead of foolisli children, evenl thcugb somne of them
be respectable--save the mark-married inen, and stamp-
ing their feet at every remark frorn the dais. There can
be imnprovemnent toc in another and very important
particular. It is nearly tirne that the authorities reccg-
nized the Justice of the dexîîand for printe(l papers. One
departoxent bias set the lead and there sbculd be no delay
in following, it. In classics, of course, texts are provided,
but for instance iii moderns, how in the namne cf ail that's
reasonall cai a nman bcecxpected to wade througli several
sheets cf closely written extracts an(1 inake a decent shew-
ing ? Murinurs cf dissatisfaction have been increasing
every year-, and it will be a distinct nîist.ake if this iniprcve-
ment is not iacle by June as it shculd have been long
agc.

Mr. l)elPencier, while flot a rebellicus, bas been cer-
tainly a stiff-necked I'generation " cf late.

In the Noveinher issue of THE REviEWv unfavourable
commient was mnade upon the non-appearance cf a certain
mnember cf the Second X V. on the occasion cf the match
with Trinity College Sclîool. Althcugh it is inmpossible
for men tc be toc careful iniiniatters cf this kind, thereseems to have been somne miisunderstanding on this occasionand THE REViEw, flot wishing te misrepresent anybody,takes this cppcrtunity cf setting, the inatter right.

PERSONAL.
Mr. Little will continue to wcrk at St. John's, Mr. Starr,

at Ncrway and Mr. McLennan at St. Jude's.
The Rev. J. N.H¶unter, B.A., '92), lias been sent as mis-

sionary te the Magdalen Islands, l)iecese cf Quebec.
Mr. 0. L. Bickford, a promninent inember cf the McGillUniversity Banjo Club, is visiting bis erstwhile haunts in

Trinity.

Messrs. ll.M. Little, G,. L. Starr and J. McKee McLen-nan were omdainied to the Diocese in St. Alban's Cathedral
on Suiiday, Dec. 23rd.

We are deli-ihtedi te hear that the invalids Messrs. Belland McTav,,isb3, who were burt in the '95 v-. Divinitymatch are rapidly imiproving and bave gone berne for theChristmas vacacatien.
We regret t(> hear that Mr. Code cf the Fitrst Ycar bashad te leav%,e College on account cf ill-healtb. Mr. Warren,aise a First 'Year mani, bas been comipelled te give up studycf ail kinds on account cf trouble with bis eye.s. Weextend oui, bearty sympathy. te both.w
MR. BAYNEs REED lias received a very interesting Jetterfroînt ur friend Mr. C. C. Paine. vCraftonivilie, Bernar-dine Co., S. California, is the sunny spot Mr. Painie baschosen in wblichl to seek a renewal cf health and strengtbiwhich lately seerned to be deserting birn. We are -lad tekncw that orange cultivation anid the study cf flewers arehiaving tU ic desired effect, and Tu REVIElv bas mucbpleasure ini expressing te Mr. Paine tbe good will and sea-sen's greeting wbich in bis letter lic extcnded to bis oldfriends at Trinity.

(-,<)NVo( 'ATION SB O.

The opefuing cf 'T11y words gi vet il light
Gi Ving underst-andiîîg to the sililple.si) ex.10

IT wvas the iigb of the cynî(' that youtl was a blunder;
manhccd a struggle, and oid age a regret. -If tbis were
universally truc, how impenietrable were tue inystery, heo'
infinite tbe despair cf life. Caîl it by wlîat naine we i;Yfringe it witb what external. glory Nve please, it wouid beonly a daily d eepening glcomn, unrelieved by any cornpens5ltion in the present, and uncheereci by any hope fer the
futurle.

In sucb a seat cf learning as tixis, and on sucb an occa-sion as the present, it becernes us 'vell te ask :-Have netwe, as watcbmien set upon the walls cf Zion, been chargled
'vitb a special duty te warni, to tcacb and to prenîonish.anld
have net we a burden laid upozi us by the Lord to enUllciate te our young men iii the mnost clear and eînpbatic
mnannex' the Divine doctrine and discipline of life.

The age in wbicil we live lias rnany vivid and praiSe'
wortby clîaracteristics ; it is pre-exuiinenitlv the açie cf il"tense tbouglbt, -f restless activity, of înatex'ial progress alladevelopment, but in matters spiritual it lias a fatal tende,"
cy wbicb tbrcatens ere long to shipwvreck the faith Othcusands, aixd te obscure, wherc it dees not extinguis,the ligbt wbich alene caxi illumîine the werld. I refer tethe wxdc spread feelinîg that we ougbt te abandon 00lrancient 2reeds and fcx'niularies -)f faitb and substitute fe'themn the specicus but fallacious principle tlîat ail creeds
are utnnecessary, providing only that the life be in therigbt. It is the fierce spirit whicb would discard the SU113lime revelations cf the Word cf God, whicb have mouldedinto exquisite beauty lives once darkcr than sackcloth efhair, tbrown down the idols and abolished the supcrstitiffl5cf ages, and flooded with Divine glcry a world, wbich 0'ithe ceming cf Christ, lay bound and belpless at the eF'presscr's feet. These evelations, after tlîeir subli1lve
achievernents in the past; aftex' baving demonstrated thattbey are the 'niglitiest spiritual forces cf wbich the werîldbas cegnizance, the pride and insolence-the so-calledlearning, and the still more imaginary science cf the daYwould pcx'empterily reject as the benevolexit but explOd'
theories cf a primitive but uncritical. age. akAnd baving dismissed tbem,' into whose face, we
weuld tbey bid our ycung mîen,' and the wbcle womld e'
want and sorrow look for strcngtb, for guidance and fer
peace?

Let ecdi one lock withiin, they say :let each one use biewn power and discr'imination, and thus, according, te thefable, Plupthcxî in ail bis folly wvould liixniself drive thehorses cf the sun. But, we a8k, wvould this give the dsired peace ? Would ail the troublcd memi and w0vell'ncw drivexi up and down in tbe great Adr'ia cf hillîlidcubt flnd the abiding rest tbey seek in the dcificatifl ohuman rea.son, and the supreme exaltatio>n of a so call'(Civerifying faculty " within tbcm ?
"Il arn rlfing rudcerless," said the gifted Coleridge l180 I "the wreck cf what I once was." "Weced el

iess, hepeless," was lus description cf bimiself sevemi YeInter.
And se it is witb tiîcusnnds in the present day-restle9qand unlîappy with the path cf peace before then ; theYfersake the waters cf Sbjîoit wbich tlow scftîy andb?

timselves out ciîsterns, broken cistemni, wlîiciî wil h0 Id 11e
water.

Fuil text of the ýsermoj preachcd hefore Tî'inity IUnilersityAnimal conivocation Serviee by the Rit itleverelld the Lord BislbopHuron, D.D.. D.C.L.
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If ever there was a time when the Chut-eh of God should
1Joldly and emnphatically proclaim the truth-if ever ed-
Ucational institutions such as this were called upon to give
theji. studetîts (lefinite and dogmatic teaching, àL is the
P*esent hour when so many are departing f rom the faith
an)i grasping at theories whichi first mislead and then sub-
"C1rt the soul.

ln opposition therefore to ail agnosticisni which denies
tat we can know either God or the things of God, I wish

'Mlatically to state that there are certain sublime and
tIanisceîîdeît r-evelations of God, given to us by the ]Divine
Wo'(rd which we cao most positively teach our youth ini or-
der titat thiey may find a safe anchorage aînid the restless
bill(NI.S~ of this troubled life, and find that glorlous peace
the world is so utterlIv unable to bestow. c

First tlu'n wc caït knowc &od in t/w a,,ce of Jesus Christ.
Christ wvas the l)righltness of the Father's glory, and the

express image of His Person. In speaking to Philip, H1e
ýaid: " lHave 1 b',en so long tinte with you, and yet hast
thou not known mie, Philip? lie that hath seen me biath
'een the Father : and how sayest thou, shew us the Father? "
Ir'respective Of ail revelation, irrespective I mean, of those
40 1Y Scriptures in which the life,- deathi and character of
Ollr blessed Lord are portrayed, what evidence have we of
'lis historical being; of Hini whom uwe delight to serve as
hOth oui' Saviour and our King? The most overwlhehning
Pr(of of the Christian religion mnust be Christ himself, and
~' the Inte Canon Cook of CExeter has said :--lf we bring a
bîjn1d man out -ut mnidday and hid hiin look straight at the
~l'1 when it is hlazing in the zenith, and if hie cani see no
light it -will be useless to brin<i himt out at midnight to

hew hiîni Sirius or Vega. Christ is the sun llimself and
the whole eartbi shall be full of is glory.

If Christ then did not even exist as an historical Person,
0efact is adinitted even by infidels theinselves and that is,

that the ideal Christ, the Christ of the Gospels was created
4'd described witlî ail lis wvoîdrous ý;ayings, His tragic
(lelauh, bis stupendous resurrection and his mysterious ap-
Pearalices at the very time whien we believers know llin to

b"elived anîd died and rose again. But this admission
ltv(>ves a (ilieultv which. no unbelief, however learned
0r subtieý bas ever been able to solve. The difficulty is
this: If no historical Christ ever lived, froîn whose brain
ev1er sp rai g the conception of the glorious Christ so vividly

ý'1Crbedý'the Gospels. The mnost thoughtful of infidels
iive lted that the huitmble fishiermen f rom the placid

Watters of Galilee were utterly unable to produce such a
eonception. The Christ they looked for w'as a temporal
ruiler , the Christ of the Gospel is, according to this theory,
"'ade to say, My kingdomt i not of this world." In-
Aed not onlv is the Christ of the Gospels a totallv differ-

~. eing froin. that which the disciples looked for, but
~Whole teaching, was diamnetrically opposed to ail the
11sand 'aspirations of the nation at large. If then the
ielChrist ws not a Jewish conceptioni, wvhose were the

h8'tds whichwpainted a picture so infinite and sublime ?
Oer'taiitly no artist froW the Greek or Roman worlds sunk

~they we.e in darkness, superstition and sin. "lit the
ýlstne of the Year One," asks Chadwick, "whiat is

heeto explain Christ? l id this eagle witlî suni-sustain-
eYe enierge front thîe slumns of the age of Tiberius. the

est age in history? Natural causes, the struggle to
% ,the race wvhich is for the swift, and the battie, to the

th 011 did these teach a Jew to pray upon Hiýs cross for
''r4ewho nailed ii there ? And whence is the trumnpet,

ý Whose is the breath in it, which lias blown that diying
0PPlicationi round the world and down the ages to become

ceiu«sand races the l)last (if a spiritual resurrection ?
hobit the throne f romt whicli lie stretches a rod of

,,,aecss the world ?-and where bas ever human being
~idthe çolors and the brush to paint across the wildest

N
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storm-clouds of existence this neyer-fading Rainbow,
which spans the vast circuit of ahl measurable time.

Such is the glorous and infinite Being; to xvhoin now
we can triumiplantly point our youth as the one supreme
object of their love, the Redeemer (ýf their souls and the
Guide of their future patît. On this8 point let our teacli-
ings be clear, definite and comprehiensive, antd as the world
nieeds Christ more than midnigltt needs the sun let us
with ahl our power, emphasize and enforce this fact. Let
us teacli thiein that as the suit blanches every star and will
admit rio colupetitor in the field, 5(1 before this peerless,
solitary Christ-King of aIl kings and Lord of al lords-
all humîxan learning shrinks to ignorance and ail humnan
strengthî to wamtt. Under the uiagnificent span of the Arc
de I'Ï-oinlphe in France, where France records the t.riumplis
of hier arms, no less than eighit broad and splendid avenues
meet ; so that standing beneath the intersections of the
Arch, and looking first outwardly and thien inwardly we find
that ail lines here centre, and fromt titis tlîey ail radiate.
So too in this Arcît of eternal Triumph J-.esus Christ our
Lord, ail the broad avenues of bine converge, anîd f roll Huîuî
they issue forth into eternity. I lu [ui tintîe and eternity
meet. How parainounit, theut, how transcendent the im-
portantce of knowimîg him --thie mystery of His incarnation,
the holiîîess of His life, the atoîting value of His pro-
pitiatory death, lis resuîrection, His ascension antd His
coîtting again. These are the Llîeînes on wvhichî amugels
linger, and titis is the knowledge whiclî in the rush and
antagonismn of life will itiake our young, nîen, not the sport
and prey of every wayward wind that -sweeps across their
path, but strong and vigorous, able to witness a good con-
fession and push the fierce battie to the gate.

Secondly.-Against ail Agnosticism which aiins that
notbing is knowable of God, we know the trudi; G-od*'s
word is truth.

In aîty war that înay be waged, to seize the capital of
the eneiny is to overthrow luis pueand to uuuake ourseif
supreune master of bis land. Lut more thami capital to the
mightiest emîpire on earth, more than air to the lungs, or
bieart to thte b)ody is the volume of the Holy Scriptures to the
Churci of the living God. It is the one sacred and imnviol-
able deposit committed to ber care ; the inspired instru-
ment of ail bier chartered rights; the infallible history of liter
origin and progress in the past, and the foundation of ail
hier hope in the future, but above ail this, it is God's one
stupendous revelation to man whose autbority, is attested
by the resurrection of Jesus Chtrist from the dead, and
whose inspiration is inanifest froin the fact that it was
written by the tingers of God.

Againist such a volume as titis- the very citadel of our
faith, as might be expected---all the powers of ilarkness and
of sin are to-day contbined. lleaded by Satan, they are be-
leaguering this stronghold of the Truth, knowing full wehl
that if only faith in the Word of God can be overthrown,
Christianity as a power is practically lost, and tbe era of
infidelity and atheismu begun. lence, hydra-headed mon-
sters are rising everywbere to do, if possible, their share
in the great work of demiolition. So-called men of science
wluo dlaim they are famuiliar- withi every geologica] event
f ronti the tiîne this eartb was only vapour tili the alluvial
deposits were formned ini thte changes of the Neozoic age,
somte, I am thankful to say, utot ail of them, affirm that
Moses is unscientific and his statemeîts unworthy of their
credence. Destructive critics, each with bisi axe and
spade, trying to overturil thue faith of centuries and by
wild theories to drape the sunlight of the world. Clergvy-
mien ini their pulpits, professors in tîteir chairs, a great comn-
pfex host, whose teeth aie speers and arrows and tlieir tomtgue
a sharp sword.

In answer to ail adverse criticism with respect to the
Word of God, I wish to advance three propositions.
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First, that tbe Old Testament, agatinst wbich the miost and Articles of Faith, honoured the llo]y Scriptures as theviolent attacks are now i)eing mnade by ail tbe various inspired Word of God.sehools of dtrciecrtisn ista o wibbs In the ordinal for deacons the Bishop asks the ftfllowinlgreceml cd tlue fullest, and nost sublime endorsation I)y tbe solenmn question of the candidateLord Jesus Christ Hliiseif, in whomn are hidden ail tbe "Dost tbou unfeignedly believe ail tbe canonical Scrip-treasures of Nvisdouu auud kii4wled],e. tures of tbe Old and New Testaments?"1 wvould drawv your. attention to tbe profound, awful To whicb he answers 1 do believe tlbemi."reverence wîth >bc u auu îvssteHi Selp I-n the Collect for tue Second Sunday in Adveiit sluetures, and bow i-e ever imikes tbemn the one suprene ascribles inspiration to tbe HoIy Seriptures, In that 5Shearl)iter of ail bus words andi deeds. I-n tbemn i-e sawv thle atiirms Go0( bias caused thiein ail t> be written. i-n bel'whoie path I-lis ba1lowve( feet were to tread fromn tbe Sixtli Article suie einpbiatica4ly lays dowvn the great priflfluan-e in Bethlehemu to I-is ascension fron Betbany. cipie wbich is the bulwark of ail our spiritual li)er-UY.Though omnipotent Himiseif, the only tbing lie could not She makes the Holy Scriptures, and tbe Holy- Scripture5do wvas deflect a bair's breadtb froin tbe written Word of aloue, the arbiter of ail doctrines an(l tbe toucbstonie of ailOrod. i-is oruie answver to ail wbio sou g.totnHmfri Faith.
I-ls urosewa:' IFov tiei sai fueScip ure ll - Te vorld. of rationalisin dlaimns irufallibility for wvhat ifilled ? " No wvriter of' the (>1( Testaineît is more assaiied is pleased to caîl tue 'l verifying fatcultv," and wlîich, itthan Moses, vet our Lord, spe;tkin<, to the Jews of Moses, aflirîns is inherent in the beart of man. The Church ofsaid "If ye believe utot, His wýritings bow sball ye believe Roie as confidently asserts al)solute infallibilitly to rest iMy wortls." Mark aiso His soIemin words, "TI-e Scrip- lier supreme ecclesiastical head on eartu, the Pope, but thetures cannot i)e brokeri. Henven and eartb witb a crash Churcb of England, denying both the one and the otie,7mnay pass a'vaY but tiiese inspired records wiii stand tili boldly and sublimely declares the absolute and imperigdever v promise is fuifilled and every Llireat unaintained." auhrt of the HoyScriptures as the meteyard and limitThis, tberefore, we can teach our vounr mn that the of ail truth. Speaking of General Councils, slhe sternilYLord Jesus Christ, iii wboin was no 'darkmiess at ail, and refuses to invest theim with infallible powers and positivelYWhuo wvas perfect in knowvledge as Hie was perfect in power declares that Ilthings ordained by them as ruecessarv tbas stauïped the Hoiv Scriptures as Divine, and has staked salvation have neither strength nor authority, unless utHis awfui and inviolable word on tue inspiration i)y wiuich may be deciared that thev he taken (out of Holv 8cripture,."they were written and tue certainty 'vitb wluich tbey will 1 cannot too strongiy eruphasize this fact because inlbe performed. 

ail the storms and upheavals of the present day ; amid the.Seeondli1, that nothing lias ever vet been advanuced hy opposition of some and the doubt of others, with Societyreal science whluib vounpeis us to renounce one ,j<t or tittie tomn and riven, driftiug further and further fromn theof the writteu Word of God. ancicuut faitb and asking, Il Is there any thing we maybeThe imperious postulate, wvbich înost of the critics lieve," how calun ,n Mlrosi u msinodemand of tieir pupils, is this :-Ieject the infailibiuity of Churcu to stand and cry aloud (>ver the troubled sea Otue Scruptures, and accept the infaliibility of criticisin. life, " Behold the Lamnb of God, who taketb away the si" -We answer:- Do notiîing of the kind, but rather challenge of the world." This is the rest wherewith God causes ththe statement, as utterly false and dangerous. But so weary to rest, and this is tbeir refreshing. Be assured themany are prone to repiy: " We mnust zive heed to thiese constricting power of the Church of Englanid is riuot in~bemnen for tlie v aie tue luigb priests of science and, therefore, wealtlî, ber adherents or ber past, but in the sublimie factknow wiuereof tluey speak. Having, i nvestigrated everv that she holds up alof t the beacon of God's Word altluing fronut tue atomceew, oiily diseoVerable by fhliligh points to tlue Christ thevein contained as tlue soie Saviolpowers of tbe muicroscope, to tue ponderous Nvorids whlui of th le world.roll iii illirniitalîle >.pace, sureiy tbey' are ini a positionu to) sav At tbe great council of Nicola, wluere orthodox nwht s reibe r ot" o ths we can give an answer, Arians contentled for the Faith, wve are toid that a lreclear, posit4ve anti final, and tbat is H oNvever olti tIae inanuscript Bible was laid on the table before teuiLS theworid inay lie, ail tiue sciences are young ; geology, biology, one and ultimate court appeal. Both adunitted its Clin,
fancy. Tleravctsare busy correcting the miistakes liave roiled awav since then, and the grand old Bibleiof their predecess<îrs as succeedin'g scientists wili undoubt- stili upon the table before us, and the bulwark wbich 0"'edly correct theirs. Tbya ei hi nhaesate Church nhaintains against ail falseiuood, error and wlrOfg'cunly see through a glass dar-y ; and, therefore, as the is this :That pointing, like the ortbodox at tbe O10present Dean of Cneb ia baweiî said, if the sublime of Niceva, to the Book of God, she says to ail the angryHebrw ad GeekScriptures were in coniplete harnuoîuy assailants of lier Faitu "Here shail T reSt forever, enwitl al he cince ls teyare to-day, iii tlîis primnitive lucre shahl thy waves be stayed." And nlow to retumfl0and nfoligstate, infifty years fromn tlue present tiîuue our text, we know, Tluirdly, the miystery of life.
tey wol e in hoeescontradiction to thin ail. We Life is not life except it bie in iuarmony wvith God ;thefl

owno doubt, iiuch to flhe sciences, lîut in inany respects is tue patb of tue just as the shining iigbt wiuich shineeh~ h they speak as a cbiid, tiey think as a cuiiq, thev under- more and more unto tlue perfect day, for Christ 1-limiself istand as a chiid, but when they becoî-ne as ineuî they wiil our life, and in Hum, thouglu storins be fierce about U 5eput way chi dis th ngs and the per ect m a lhood of ail are inoviuug grand iy on tow ard the deepening sp eîdo ur'idthe sciences wvill 1b2 unarked bY tlueir entire barm-ionvý witlî the resurrectio)n inorn. Ail is iiot dark as somne would sYand lot tiueratagîuiuuu to the statemnents and revelations. it is ;ail is not luopeiless as some appear to tbink.tof the Book of God.engaolfei 
ovdaipweiihevna erhîThirdly Tue Cliurclu of Engiand lias inu luer fornifuiaruleS given unto Chriqt aud Christ is te Liht of te World*

Publishers aqd Importers of High School, Medical and Uqiversity TEXT BOOKSTiue spcciul attenuloti or tluc Sttudents of Trinlity Uuivur.sity is dlirectecd to our vers large stock of iucational Books of ail kinIts,
440 VONGE STREIET (Opposite Qarlton Street), TORONTO, ONT.
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aint, etc. Good blood cannot be*inade by the Dyspeptîc, and Bad ]3lood is aMost proliflo source of suffering, causing

PEruption., Bores, 83km Diseaes, ecrofula,eto. Burdockfllood Bitters really cures badblood and drives out every vestige of liPure niatter from a cominon pimple t the
worst scrofulous Bore. H. M.Locktwood, ofLlndsay Ont., had 53 Boils in 8 monthe, butwas entlrely cored by 3 botties of B B Byandis now strong and well Write to*himý

JAMES WILSON
TrHE

LEA DING BAKER
AND

OONFEC TIONER
0F TORONTO.

497 and 607
YONGE ST.

E. M. MOFFATT, Maugg
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THE -

Largest Catoring Coneern
AND

WEDDINC CAKE HOUSE
IN CANADA

FINEST GOODS SHIPPED XVITtU
CARE TO ANY PART 0F

THlE DOMINION.

de Estiînates on application for anY
Class of Entertairnent.

:F A:: y -W EMB-
447 YONGE STREET

W. A. ASHELFORD'S

Livery and Sale Stables
726 andI 728 Queen St. West

<Mcrner's Old Stand>

TOROINTO, - ONT-

HACKS AND COUPES

Boarding Horses aSpecialtY
Tolophone 1525

Cabs.

OMNIBUS AND BAGGAGJf
TRANSFER C'O.

Our Agents wvill lie found on el'
Trains and Steanboats entering tbje
City.

Baggage transferred to and fron eil'
part-, of the City.

Telephone No. 9»

BAGGAGE OFFICE, UNION STATIO5

IF YO U WANI'

Uood Work and Prompt flIivCrY
TELE. ANDILAer

PaPîsiail Steam LaulldrY
WAGOON CALL AND GET YOUR LAUNDRY.

SPECIALISTS IN FINE LAUNDISOINO
BRANCH OFFICE-93 YONGE ST.

'Phone 1496.



Y' r -~z
COOPER'S

Cents' Furnishings
576 QUEEN STREET WEST

Eatablished 1874

Per cent. discount to ail Students

Cal dwell
& Hodgins~

248 and 2O 50queen St. West
COR. JOHN STREET

I1WPORTERS AND DEALERS

COFFE ES,
WINES9

SPIRITS
AND ý

01101CE CIR00EIIES

Ie6Y equisite for CoId Collatioqs
whili Campiqg or Yachtiqg

Co %tubents

AI Cut. Superior
Workmanship.

LOWEST CASH PRICES

ýjthoMAS H1. TAYLOR
TAILOR,

1Queen Street West, Toronto

XVITtS
0F

for anY

>(4~ :~
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GARDEN, FIELD, FLO WER AND TREE

SZELE]DS
Sterling worth and quality have nmade

SIMMERS' SEEDS
The rnost popular brands. Sow themn

and y ou w iii use none but

SIMMERS' SEEDS
ALL SEEDS MAILED FREE

On rcceipt of Catalogue Prices. Please sciid
y-our addrcss for a Sccd Catalogue;

Free on application.

J. A. SIMMERS, Seediaman
147, 149 and 151 King St. East

TOROjPTO

SMOKE 0 0

GOLDSTEI N'S
MIXTURE.

COOL, FRAGRANT, DELICIOUS

To be lhad only at

WMV. GOLDSTEIN & 00.'S
115 King Street West

R. REILLY

.. TO.

~ J2RINITY:

UNI VERSITY

CJLEARANICE SALE

0FURS
160 YONGE STREET

COR. RICHMOND

?%UNJTY UNIVERSITY REVJEW

THOS. CHANTLEII,
701 Queen Street West, Toronto

Wholcsale and Retail Dealer in

FRESH AND SALT MEA TS, PICKLED
TONGUES, ETC.

Daily orders sent for.

The William havies (Jo.
(LIMITED>

PORK

PAO KERS

AND

WHOL ESALE PROVISIONS

24 Queen St. West,
Beacheil Street.

(Cor. FRONT ST.)

AND

Spadîna Ave.

CHARLES ARNOLD

T H E . . 1
NE FOIT

YORK..i

5M6 Qiueen Street West.
WEDOIIECS, PARTIES, FUMERP1LS, ETC., Suppllod

at Short Notice. Choico Roues a Specialty

HEADQUARTERS

* IOH
ACCOUNT BOOK89

OFFICE SUPPLIES,
BOOKBINDING,

STATIONERY
Agents for the Wirt Fountain Pen.

Get the best. Gives absolute
satisfaction.

TEBROWN BROS. (LTD.)
84-68 K~ing St. East - - Toroqto

PLA&Y LAWNaaa
mmm 1T E N NIS..à

Do Pt buy a Racquet ulitil you have
seen the "S9PALDINO", Racquets.

They are perfection, and cheap.

t-Û Sold only by

P. O. ALLAN
35 KING ST. W., - - TORONTO

ables
ovest

011ai

ng tbje

,orui

LTIO>

-. atm£
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Zrïtt\ 'Uln~,tvet
Jfacut of atrte lu proceeding to the Degree of -B.A., students .may select one or more fully equipped Hon0otCourses in the following branches : C]assies, Mathematics, Modern Languages, Physical el<'Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moi-al Philosophy and History.

Liatriculation ]Exatnatîotn At this exainination, held in July, nine Scholarships are awvarded on the resulit0the Pass and Honour Examinations:

T1he W'cîîiligton, Scholarship in Clssc of ,i 275 ($80 and thi-ce years'tuition free).
'l'li WN'eili,îgtorî 11cÏolarsh1il) in 'Mathumaîji of $275 ($Ž.0 and thrceyeans' tuition frec).
The Bihop Strachan Scholarsbîip iii ('lasicsi of $235 ($40 and flhreeyears' tuition froc).T[he Burnsidc Scholarship in Mathematics of $235 <$40 and thrcyears' tilti11 free).

Thei Dickson SchoIarship iii Modern Languages of $235 <$40 and thre
ycars' tuition free). 

1'lho 1)ikson ',-ehIolarsltip iii lhysical and Natural Science 01($40 and t biroc years' tnition fiee). O'[he Burxîsido SchoInrship in English and Hiiitory and GeograPhy$235 ($10 and t broc ycars' tnition froc>.The Pettit Schiolarship iii Divinity of $235 ($40 and threY01
In addition to the above, a Scholarship lji Mental and Moral Philosophy will be awarded at the end of the SeCo"àYear, entitling the holder to one year's f ree tuition.

The Matriculation Exarninatitîn xnay be ta'ken atv'rnce, or in the Con vocatioti llI of the University.
cation Hall only. Pass Candlidates must take Latin,Geography, and English,

the varjous lligh Sehools and Collegiate Institutes in the -l,% Supplemental Exaînination is held in October, in the CQX1VyGreek (or its substitutessee Calendar), Matliematies, llist"'r'

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

ifacu[itp of fUebÎcine
Meieial College, Toronto;

The Exallliinationçi ini the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.M., are held in1 Marh 1 1e-
following Medical Colleges are affiliated : Trinity M\edical College, Toronto; V,1tThe R{oyal Coîlege of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston.

JaCtltp Of JlaW The Exaîilirati<îns of this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

JJ'cut o flu~î Te Lani,îtio1]s in this Faeu(lty for the l>egree of Bachelot. of Music are held in APl tcafltinis Toronto Co nserv,,a tory of Mu sic. Calendar, with full particulars, 'also 40Forms, etc., etc., should be obtairied froma the Registrar, addressed Trinity University, Toronto.
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